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“M issing” author Tom Hauser addresses a full house at Chumash auditorium ■*«««•• iMir-OMWHM
Saturday night. Hauser spoke and fielded questions after the movie based on his book was shown.

U.S. supported coup:

Author tells ‘Missing’ details
by Joho Bachman
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W hen the United Statee undermined Chile’a elected
government, it signaled violence, rather than
^ m o cracy would he needed for social and economic
change, Tom H auser, author of “ M issing”, said in a
speech Saturday at C al Poly.
“ W e sent a signal to all o f Latin Am erica,” he said.
“ I f you want to improve your life, if you want better
health care, b e ttw education, better jo bs and the like,
don't even try to ^ o it t h r o u ^ free elections because if
you elect a governm ent we don’t like, we are going to
come in with our m ilitary power and our economic
might and we are going to overthrow it.”
“ W e let them Im ow.’l he said, “that if you want to
achieve radical social' change )rou w ill have to do it
through violent revolution; through the barrel o f a
gun .” I b is is the m essage we sent to Nicaragua, and
E l Savador, he said.
H auser s p < ^ about his book “ M issing” which ex
amines the United States’ involvement in the 1973
m ilitary overthrow of sodaUst president Salvador
Allende Oossena. ’The film ,*“ M isaing” which is based
on the middle third o f the book and shown before
H auser’s speech chronicles an Am erican journalist’s
fam ily’s attem pt to obtain information frmn govern
ment officials after the journalist disappears.

Am ericans should not blame corporations or govern
ment officials for their country’s involvement with
other abusive governm ents Hauser said.
“ W h at we h iv e to do is look at ourselves and see
that th n e is an election coming up in Novmnber. W e
are going to be electing^one-thiM of the Senate, all of
the H ouse'bf Representatives, and a new president. If
it really m a tt «e now is a good time to get involved,”
he added.
’Two allegations from the movie were examined by
Hauser during his speech: D.did U .S . officials cover-up
facts surrounding the death o f Charles Hormon, the
American journalist and 2) did the U .S . governm ent
order Charles Hm m on’s death.
Hauser presented evidence showing that not only
did the United States officials not give the Hormone
inform ation, but officials lied to the Hormone several
times. O fficials told the Hormone that Charles was
probably in hiding even after the Chilean m ilitary in
formed the governm ent it had arrested and w as
holding CharlM .
A s to the allegation that the U .S . governm ent
, ordw ed the assassination of one o f its citizm s H auser
Mdd, “ I don’t pretend to know that. ’The Horm ons
^believe'that Chivies w as killed because he knew too
much.”
' C h v le s Hormon had spent five days at the plin n in g

Plaatoaaapagi^S

Interdisciplinary institute studies energy
b y C ath erin e A a ro n
tp selal to aw OsMy

Cal P oly’s first interdisc^linary institute began its
work this q u a rtv researching and developing
renewable forma o f e n v g y conservation.
President W arren B a lu r ^ip roved the Renewable
E n v g y Institute in D eoam bv after architecture
teach v Ken H aggard and engineering teach v PhO
N iles sp m t tw o years fo rm u la ti^ the idm .
" ’The Jnstitute w ill combine architecture, home
economics, agriculture, chem istry, biology students
and more,” said H aggard, who w fll serve as interim
director until Jun e. “ I ’m even scheming about how to
get philosophy and E n ^ iah people involved, too.’’
O t h v objectives o f the institute are to get bettor
funding for energy-related projecto; i^Klate the toculty. ooursee and tools on cam pus: and generate new
knowledge from C al Poly.
“ I t ’s i^^)ortant because it ’s interdisciidinary ..Jt
ariD cross strict disciplinary boundaries so depart
ments w on’t omnpeto for tte sam e resources,” said
H aggard.
'iW e is a “critical m ass o f people interested’

e n v g y in this area, and the institute is “a mechanism
to get them to w w k to g eth v ,” according to H aggard .
H aggard hopes “ visitors involved in e n v g y can
touch base at the institute. This w ill make the nnhrvaity less in su lv , more connected to a w w ld w id e netw v k .”
H is immediate duties include setting up the bylaw s,
convening its m em bvship, g en vatin g pttqioaals for
projecto, searching far a pvm anent d irv to r and sen
ding out a brochure on the institute this month.
According to H aggard, s o lv energy work began in
this area in 1972; “’There was a lot o f research imd in
terest here before it w as even fashionable.”
“W e have.a lot of talented people to tap h v e (in San
Luis O bispo). I think w e’re Idnd o f a microcoam of
California, a i^ w e’re centrally located. W e ’ve got a lot
to w v k w ith,” he added.
H a g g v d considers the potential o f s o lv cells revolu
tionary. Should their p ^ drop, the social effects
would be as widespread as the autom obile’s were.
“ Putting s o lv tiles on roofs could cost leas than
buying d e c trid ty (in the future), and without putting
pollution in the air,” he said. E n v g y production would
P la a M S M p n ^ S
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Pafking in the pastures
Parking. Mention the word on any college can^>ua in the
state and you 11 be met with dirty looks. It ’s a no*win situa*
tion. But what makes Cal Poly’s parking issue unique is the
fact that the university owns undeveloped land surrounding
the campus core—lots of it.
Currently this land is being used by the animal science and
agriculture departments. It ’s used to house and graze
animals and grow crops. I t ’s a student operated lab that pro
vides o{^>ortunity to pursue Cal Poly’s “ learn by doing’’
philosophy.
UnfcMtunately, in the eyes of the Chancellor’s Office this
land is seen as a possible solution to the problem of adequate
paricing. Last Wednesday night the Student Senate announc
ed that a temporary parking lot providing 400 new spaces
aril! be constructed within the next four weeks on the animal
pasture which is along the road to the ornamental hort i^ t u r e unit. A s long as there is flat land surrounding the
university the Chancellor's Office will not allow the con
struction of a multi-level parking facility.
Owing to the fact that Cal Poly is a polytechnic university
and that one of it’s strongest programs is agriculture—the at
titude of the Chancellor’s Office is a hard one to swallow. It
hardly makes sense to bind Cal Poly by the same rules that
govern other university’s on this issue. Would the
Chancellor’s Office suggest destroying the business building
at San Diego State to construct a parking lot? O f course not.
The school of Agriculture and Natural Resources is not
happy about giving up its land but is making the sacrifice for
the good of the university as a whole. Ironically this sacrifice
will be fulfilled near the end of winter quarter...nine weeks too
late for those waiting 45 minutes for a parking place.
The parking situation is the worst it has been for as long as
any one can remember. Cal Poly needs a viable long range
parking solution...one that does not put a strain on the sur
rounding educational facilities.
It ’s a shame that a university with Cal Poly’s ingenuity
cannot implement a short^ange solution in time to solve this
quarter’s problem, and does not have the foresight to con
struct a long-range solution that will not destroy Poly’s
precious land.

Letters

Phase-out objections raised
Editor:
W e ere seniors in the environmental
services concentration w ithin the
natural resources management depart
ment. W e are extreim ly conconed
about the proposed *phase-out’ o f the
ttivironm ental services concentration.
W e speak not only for oursdves as
seniors with many years invested in our
chosen field o f study, but also for other
students who have the desire to have a
career, in an expanding field such as
ours.
A s environmental services m ajors, we
see ourselves o the m ediators between
the biological, technical and ad
m inistrative aspects of planning. W e are
the vital link between tliese groups that
form erly had little and/or difficult in
teraction with each other. W e feel, as en
vironm ental services students, that we
could benefit the School o f Architecture
and add greatly to the division of city
and regional planning by adding our unique background and kmowledge in en
vironm ental studies to these areas.
In the professional world-planners,
designers and environmental m anagers

work together to co-ordinate com
prehensive development policies. The
‘phasing-over’ o f our students tp the
& h o o l o f Architecture would also in
crease enrolm ent and attract a more
diverse group of students to make this a
strong departm ent. O ur environmental
services enrollment is on a strong
upswing.
W e as students (community planners,
intem si believe that this is an indication
o f continuing grow th and a show o f con
cern for this vital integration of
technical knowledge and a continued
w ell being o f our environment. I f the en
vironm ental services concentration is
phased out in the coming years, we feel
the value o f our degree w ill be lessened
because o f a non-existent environmental
services field of study at Cal Poly.
,, Sincerely,
K ellie D . M orgaatini-H am ess
Karen Hoim gren
S aaieO R
Susan W hite
HJl. Sudaria
M ark Jacobaen
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Last Word

The earless: a breed apart
1 am one of the last o f a struggling
breed: a Cal Poly student without a car.
And w hat’s more— I also don’t have a
bicycle, moped, scooter or motorcycle.
“Oh, you don’t?’’ cringe my beautiful,
spoiled acquaintances, trying to im
agine life idthout their new, racy 280Z ’s.
Actually, it’s not that bad. 1 say 1 like
to walk, but I don’t really enjoy arriving
at my first class with a fresh layer of
sweat on my forehead and my hair look
ing like a modem art sculpture. And
trudging up the hill to my apartment
with thrM full bags of melting groceries
isn’t exactly like taking a stroll in the
park.
Y ou ’d think my problems would be
solved since I have a boyfriend with a
car—a shiny blue M ustang, even. He
volunteers to take me on errands, but
after the first two he whines, “ W hat do
you think I am, a shuttle service or
. something?”
The city buses offer relief to the
earless with a wide variety of routes
around the d ty . I usually take them to
and from school and don’t have to worry
about parking or buying a parking per
mit.
However one day I wanted to throw
my briefcase at a bus. It drove r i ^ t
past where L w a s waiting for it at the
University Union. Determined not to
walk home wearing high heels in tite
rain, I kicked my shoes off and Qhased it

DISCLAIMB^
A d v trtitin g m ita ria l
p rin iM hytain lo la ly (o< intormation«l
pupoM t. Such pnnting la not lo b* coo
ttruad aa an taprasaad o< imphatf an
dortamanl or vanlication o l 2uch com
marcial vaniurat by Iha Jourrralram
DaparlmanI or California Polyttchnic
Siala Univartity, San Luia Obiapo
Pubhahad lira timaa a mraak during
Iba acadamic yaar ancapi holidaya and
a>am parioda by iha Journaliam
DaparlmanI
Primad by alúdanla maioiing m
Graphic Communicationa
Oipmiona axpraaaad irt thia papar m
aignad adiloriala and aruclaa ara tha
vrawa of Iha »m ar and do noi
oacaaaarily rapriaani iha opiniona of
Iha aialhor iha vlawa of iha Journaliam
DaparlmanI nor official opinion Unaignad adiloriala rallact Iha maioriiy
viaw of Iha Mualang Daily Edilorial
Board
Advaniaing lalaa on raquaai. Mb
1144. or Mualang Daily olfica. Graphic
Aria Budding. Boom 22t

down the bin to the Graphic Arts
building. I had to ban g on the back of
the bus aa it palled aw ay to keep it from
leaving me again. The w orst part was
that a guy I Imew in the back o f the bus
witnessed my m tire performance.
I do occarionally miss the bus when
I ’m late and got frustrated when they’re
late. But nothing bu m s me up as much
as seeing my next-door neighbor honk,
wave and blow exhaust fumes in my face
when I ’m w aiting at a bos stop. I know
sheJm ows I know she’s going home.
Oohl
I feel like a vagrant, however, when
I ’m walking down busy Foothill Blvd.
and somone with eyes full o f pity I bare
ly know stops to oHer me a r i ^ .
And try asking ten strangers in your
class for a ride to a required lecture offcampus. A fter finally hearing that
reassuring “well, <Aay,” I fe d very
humble.
I ’m sure my mobile friends are tired of
me asking to tag d o n g , especially to
parties. I can tall, when they’re envision
ing a romantic evening id th another,
wra suddenly they envision *|l‘Eree s
* Com pany.”
M aybe I can work som ething out with
my parents for next year. U n til then...
“ Say, are you by any Chance going by
my bank on your w ay to school?”

Catherine Aaron is a junior Journalism
\major,

,

D/\ILY POUCY
The Mustang Daily encourages readers’
criticisms and comments on news stories, letters and
editorials. Letters and press rdeoses should be submit
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Qra|diic A rts
Building, or sent to: Editor. Mustang Daily, OrC 226,
Cal Poly, San Luis O b i^ w , C A 93407. Letters should be
kept as short as poesibk, m ust be doubls-^w ce tjrped
and must include the w riters’ signatures and phone
numbers. To ensure that thm be consldersd for the next
editkm, letters should be subm itted to the Daily office
by 10 a.m. Editors reserve the r% ht to edit letters for
length and style and omit libeitous statements. Press
release should be subm itted to the D a ily office at least a
week before they should be run. A ll releasee must in
clude phone numbers and names o f the people or
organizations involved, in cose more inform ation is
needed. Unsigned e d it o r i^ reflect the viewpoint o f the
M ustang D aily Editorial Board.
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Letters,

Many unknowns of “Popcorn Fantasy” thanked
Editor:
Tbo dodication coremony for “ Popoom Fantasy’’ on
Saturday. Jan. 28 was a wondsrful event acknowledg
ing the special effort and accomplishment o f those who
created the sculpture. ’There are some others whom I
wish to acknowledge whose names do not appear on
the plaque along side the pesos. Throughout this pro
ject the support and cooperatfon ghren by D r. D avid
W elch, Chock Besrmer, and Lsmne Gam ble o f the
library srers Invaluable.
On W ednesday, as the piece w as becoming a reality
on the srall, the enthusiaam mounted. M y requests
regarding the Saturday cm m on y were cariied out to
the latter, but what w as even more gratifying w as the

However, it was C arl G rilli and Dan Soto who put it
on the waO. Together with their student assistants
they made a potentially difficult task look easy. The
positioning of each section was crucial and^ any error
would have been highly visible. T o C a r i'a special
thanks for mounting the plaque and finding the plastic
cover sheet.
.Hie kind o f caring involvement shown by those “in
the w ings” on this project was deeply felt by me and
the students who worked with such commitment and
for so long on “ Popcorn Fantasy.” For me and them I
extend sincere thanks.
Orissa H ew itt
Project Adviaer
Associate Professor, A rt Departm ent

initiative the library administration took to see that
other details were covered. The windows were washed,
someone w as assigned at the front door to direct traf
fic, and a photographer from A V w as scheduled to of
ficially record the event. These may not sound
noonumantal, but they meant a great deal to me and
thestudsnte.
There Is another group o f hotM who deserve a stan
ding ovatkm . Thaaa are the men from Plant Operatkms
who were reeponsibls for the m ounting o f the piece.
G erry Gentihiod w as consulted from the onset o f the
sculpture and he checked with us several times during
the nine months of construction. H e and Bob Fritts
conferred on the final mounting instructions.
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From the nation...

Former officials want
Reagan re-elected

Bì CoíYhl*Book§toíb Iißs ¡m
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A t I«H t two form ar higfa-ranidiig R a a «u i administraUve officials who laft undar a cloud are work
ing to rwolaet tha praaMant, and a third is helping
writs the platform on which Reagan wiD run.
Jim Lake, spokesman for tha Raagan-Bush cam
paign. aaid formar Interior Sacratary Jam as W att and
tha C IA ’s one time spy chief. M ax H ogal, ara working
as volutaara in tha re elect ion sffort. A n d Raagan's
first national security adviser. Richard V . Allan, is a
paid consultant to tto Republican National Committaa, whore officials said ha is helping draft the foreign
pohcy section of the O O P platform .
W att, whose 2V4 years o f stewardship o f tha nation’s
public
and natural raaouroes had been swirled in
om troversy. is not a regular member of the roalsction
committee. Lake said. B u t he added that campaign
director Ed Rollins “ has said we w ill use him in any
way we can.’’
W att is "very strod¿' krith c<mservative, fundamen
talist religious groups and with m any in the W est,”
I j Im said, and
w ill be asked to speak to organiza
tions that stiU consider him som ething o f a national
hero.
Hugel, Lake said, is a member o f a cam paign ad
visory aommittee made up o f people who wtn-ked in
R eigan ’s past campeiigns. B efore he w as am>ointed
deputy -d irecto r’ for operations at the Central In
telligence Agency, H u ^ organised ethnic groups for
Reagan in the 1980 campaign.
H e was among the ffi-st Reagan adm inistration of
ficials to leave govemmmit.
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US skier registers
best time in trials

fumoiin^n9
tec

B ill Johnson, once booted M the U .B , ski team for
loose training habits, turned in Sunday’s best time in
trials for the men’s downhill at the W in ter Obrmpics.
And, in a grow ing dispute over Obrmpic hockey
players who signed pro contracts, efficksls said a Fin
nish goalie had been declared insHgihle.
The eligibility proUm n, a border Ivush fire between
the United States and Canada for the past week, flared
into an international inferno as a Finnish official said a
letter o f inquiry sent by his country two weeks ago
over tbeaUgibility of at least 11 other players had been
accepted as a form al protest b y the International
(^ym pic Committee.
’The squabble between the U S A and Canada over
eligibility of four Canadian players rem ained uqresolved. But it looked certain that it would reach the full
IO C. Roger Jacksmi, head o f the Canadian Olympic
organiution, aaid both the'United States and Ffailand
were questioning Canada’s definition <rf an Olympiceligible hockey player.
’The IO C ’s acceptance o f Finland’s letter as formal
protest means that the IO C w ill eaam ine on Monday
the complaints that have been raised here about the
eligibility o f hockey players on other Olym pic teams.
The X IV Olytopic W inter G am es <qien Tuesday with ice hockey. In fact, the U S A plays Canada that
day.
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Vyednesday, February 8,1984
8:30 am-3:30 pm ,
University Union
Room 220
BS/MS in EE. CS. ME.
Technical Disciplines with interest in Sales and Systems
Engineering.
Students interested in Summer and/or Co-op Assignments.

Gemayel may withdraw
<

Come informally any time during the hours indicated above and
learn about technical career opportunities in IBM from many dif^
ferent locations throughout the country. Then sign-up on inters
view schedules for formal interviews which will take place on
March 1.
_
Bring 3 Personal Data Sheets or Resumes.
Citizenship or permanent residence required for interviews.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Prime Minister Shafik W azxan and his eight-man
Cabinet resigned Sunday, and President Am in
Oema3reI said he m i|^t scrap thw M ay 17 tro<^
withdrawal agreement with Israst Ss demanded b y his
opponents.
W azzan, a Sunni M oslem , said he w as stepping down
to allow formation o f a national poaUtion govanunent
that m ight h e ^ end Lebanon’s factional bloodshed.
A fter accqrting the resignation, G sm ajrd, a
M aronite Christian, called for a ceas e fire and said he
was inviting Lebanon’s w arring M oslsm and Christian
factions to Geneva for reconciliation talks Feb. 27.
’T h e agreement with Israel has put ns in an smbarassing impasse that led me to refrain from ratifyin g lt.’’ Gem ayri said in a speech broadeaat on nation
wide television. “ I see it neressarj ^ continue aU ef
forts to find a form ula that would guarantee the com
plete withdrawals M foreign troops from aU Lsbansee
tsnitorisa to safeguard Lebanon’s indspsndsnce and
sovreignty.’’
A few minutes after his 16-minute speech, artillery
shalls and rocksta could bo hoard crashing into
B sirat’s em battled southsen suburbs. B a ilisr, Shiite
Moslem miHtiamsn seised control o f ahndi o f U m road
to the Beirut airport, whore U .& M arines w o based,
leaving the Leb ansss arm y in control o f a sin ^rch eck point. Tw elve people were kffled in hoavy flir t in g Sun
day between the arm y and tha^ Shiite A m al m ilitia at
tha Galorie Semaan rrnssliig in Bsfrut. bringing the
toO from the four-day battle to at toast 70 slain
more than 260 wounded, poUce-reportod.
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Author denounces US, Latin American policy
F ro m p a g o l
cantor for tha coop and
it waa d a rlB f hia atay tlKwa that ha
kiarnad tha Unitad Stataa’ invoivainant
in tha ooui^ V n tU n a half-hour of hia
retnm homa ha waa arraatad.
U m autopay o f H onnoii’a body whan
it waa raturnad to tha U ^ . ahowad that
he had been torturad bafora he had been
ahot h alf a doaan thnaa.
Several m ilitary «rfBrial« who ware
prooant during the torture of Hormon
claim that tha C IA ordered Horm on kiUad. " I would not aay tha C IA pulled tha
trigger.” H auaar quotaa an
axgovem mant official aa aajdng. “ It waa
dona batwaen tha C IA , and local
authoritiaa.”
Hanaar aaid tha State Departm ent by
ita own count ia withholding 113
documenta which ralata to CharlM Hor-^
mon for national aacurity raaaona. “ It ia
in thia environment that the Horm ons
behave a conspiracy flourished.”
Becauaa o f Hmitod raaouroee Hauser
could not complaCaly invastigata U .S .
offidals* involvem ent in Charles Hormon’a death. “One o f tha things that
troubisa me is that none of tha m ajor
news organisations have chosen to pur
sue this story in depth.” Just as the
book eras coining out Hauser got a caQ
from the a s s o r t s producer of “60
M inutes” .
^
“ H e said they were going to do a seg
ment which would blow the whole thing
wide open. A bou t two weeks later he
called back and aaid ha had priced the
whoJs thing out and tha people were all

over the globe. They cou'd not bring the
segment in under b u d fa t so they
^ weren’t going to do it.'” H auser aaid.
Hauaar defended Am erican corpora
tions
psst aDagationa that guiltinational corporations funded the coup.
“The moat publicised wks IT T and its
offer of money to help subvert the
Allende govem m ant. N o corporate
money w as needed. Nixon daddad
« withcut any corporate help that a frealyelected socialist governm ent w as not to
be tolerated.” ha stated.
H auser also w am ad about Henry
Kissingor and tha recent report on Cen
tral Am erica. “ K iasiiiger is amoral. H e
stands for the proposition that this
country should do whatever is in its bast
intereat without any regard for m orality
of its action.”
A quote from Elizabeth Hormon end
ed H auser's qw ech “Charles' death
taught me a Isason o f political responsibiUty. I used to think I could till my
own soil on my own Uttla plot of land
and I let the rest o f the w orld care for its
own problems. W h at our country did in
Vietnam , and what happened overseas
' w as o f no concern o f mhie. I waa wrong.
I know now that each of ua is obligated
to fight for what is right and take
responsibility for what our govem mant
does, because if wo don’t, sooner or later
it will affect us.”
D uring the question and answei’ ses
sion someone asked Hauser how he
could call the U .S . the best country in
tha world given aU its abusive actions
ovarsaas.

“ I would be hard pressed to pick a
country which is any better than the
United States. Certainly the Soviet
Union with what it is doing in
Afghanistan isn 't any better than what
wo have dona around tha world. Nona o f

the Soviet Bloc countHse has free ebctions or a free press which is the
mainstay o f any decent society. 1 don’t
think this country is perfect but it is our
jo b to go out and make it better,”
Hauser replied.

MONDAY

Multi-major energy institute
will check Poly’s efficiency
From paga 1

building s on campus and saarching for
w ays to make them more energyefficient.
H m institute is not subsidizad snd
w ill depend on grants for its survival.
“ It ’s a self-genarating w ay o f getting
money for the university. It doesn’t coat
anyone, but it w on’t go anywhere
without funding,” H aggard said.
The Electric Ifower Institute and the
Center for B usiness and Elconomic
resaarch are only tw o other institutes on
campus.
-Those interested in renewable forms
o f energy are encouraged to join the in
stitute by contacting H a g g u ti at 6461146 or 438-4462.

become decentralized with every
home heating itself solarly.
“C o m p te rs were the m iniaturisation
of tecmatdogy and communication.
Solar energy also has a credible poten
tial like th a t..it’s a fortuitous time to be
in the gam e,” he said.
H aggard also sees renewable energy
positively in that it seeks to better a
broader section o f sod sty. “Technology
and also tha university is serving tbs
manses, not ju st the upper classes. I ’ve
seen quite a change tow ards that in the
last 15 years.”
Energy conservation activities o f the
in stitu te
w ill
include
an aly zin g

$7.50 buys any large
one item pizza and
. two 32 oz. cokes. *
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FAST, FREE DELIVERY
775-A Foothill
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no coupons accep ted , ]ust ask

SUGARLESS SHACK

ADVERTISE IN
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HEALTHY HAVEN RESTAURANT
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The Mustang Daily invites you to place a note to that special
person or persons in our special Feb, 14 Valentines Column
In full color. Only $1 for a 3-line message. Feb. 10th last day
to reserve a space. Just use the convenient form In the
classifieds and drop it off with a check (not cash!) at the UU
information desk drop box or in GA226.

Miwtanf Daffy

INentfay.PaffnMryt.1Mfl

New cx)urse studies nuclear arms race
by Jaary Shanhan
fftoltW rliw

t

'd

Cal Poly’a payehology
departmant w ill offar a new
couraa on the “ Payehology
'' ’ of tha N u daar A nna Raca”
this spring, tha only course
Hated in the class schedule
on the controversial topic.
The course w ill be taught
by D r. Linden Nslson for
only the second time at Cal
Poty and has a prerequisite
of
th re e
u n it s
of
pe3rchology.

0 9 0 H IG U E R A
5 A 3 -3 7 0 5
_______S A N L U IS O B IS P O

KODAK CAROUSa®
• Priced as low as

SALE

$137.50
7 models to
choose from
• Special prices on
carousel trays
.-g*.

In Nelson’s opinion, one their own opinions,” em
According to Nelson.'his
of the problem s with a phasised Nelson.
cotrae on the “ Payehology
According to Nelson,
o f the Nuclear Arm s Race” jCQUCM-^f this type is that
students are not required many of the students who
is taught with a different
enqrhasia than a few in ‘ to take it and it doesn't fill took the course last year
s general education ftr'i were pro-arms control; yet.
structors who include the
a few students who hadn’t
quireroent.
subject as part o f other
Although he is sure the formed pro-arm s cohtrol
coursea.
course will be offered in the attitudes may have chang
“ I ’m
esp ecially
in 
spring. Nelson is concerned ed their minds.
terested in the causes of
“ I welcome a wideabout the future of thethe am is race. M y assump
“ P s y c h o lo g y
of
the variety o f opinion; it allows
tion is, to a large extent,
N u c le a r
A rm s
R a c e " the different points-of-view
they are psychological
coarse, since only about 12 to be aired.”
causes,” said Nelson.
Nelson briieves that one
students took the course
In addition to the causes
of the most important
last year.
of the nuclear arms race.
“ In the long-run, if a sp e d s o f this course is the
Nelson’s course begins
students don’t take it. it exposure by students to all
with a two-week discussion
isn’t very prom ising," he different sides to the muchon the current status e f the.
debated
in tern ation al
stressed.
alm s race between the
“ I t ’s nice to teach topic.
United States and Soviet
students a course purely
“ I think people become
Union.
because they want to learn aware of some o f the dif
“ You can’t study the
som ething,” he added.
ferent perspectives to the
nuclear arm s race with just
A n optional part of the nuclear arms race—quite
a psychological point-ofclass is to conduct some different from what you
view; you need to beer
tjrpe o f survey research or get in newspapers and dif
where things stand right
ferent from w hat's called
public education.
now,” aaid Nelson.
“ This is an opportunity the ‘adm inistration line’.“
In hia coarse. Nelson has'
for students who want to
Nelson considers the
three main goals for his
do something at the ‘grass statements made by both
s tu d e n t s ;
to
b e tte r
roots' leveL” he noted.
the United States and
understand tha nuclear
“ I realise with a 3 unit Soviet Union as not ac
arm s race, to provide an
course you can't go out and curately reflecting the cur
opportunity for students
to gat involved in public
change the w orld.”
rent state of the nuclear
Nelson believes that the arm s race.
education or projects, and
course helps students in
“Their statements are in
to allow students to learn
their dedsfon-m aking on tended to pursue their
p sych o logical
concepts
the nuclear arms issue policies, not to educate,"
that have ^ipHcation to
without his personally sup said Nelson. “ Another
social problem s outMde of
porting a specific side.
word for it is propaganda.
the nuclear arm s issue.
“ I'm not trying to pro Both governm ents are
“ H aving a course on it
mote a certain opinion. I ’m more interested in pro
(the nuclear arm s race) is a
ju st trying to promote paganda than education
g o o d excuse to learn
I
en  when it comes to the
som ething
sh ou t
it,**' „u n d erstan d in g.
courage people to form nuclear arm s race. “
stated Nelson.
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NEWLY RELEASED ALBUMS IN THEIR EN
TIRETY KEVIN LYONS IS YOUR HOST
FOR THIS SHOW W HICH AIRS O N SUN
DAYS FROM S-9 p m

.T .

$79 .W
THIS PROGRAM WILL
TAKE YOU UP TO T H l
EDGE OF SUMMER
WITH OUR 11 DAILY
AEROBK: CLASSES,
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The Cal Poly Mustang wrestling squad will attempt to avenge an early-season'dual meet loss to Cal
State Bakersfield when they host the Roadrunners Tuesday night at 7:30 in the Main Gym.

‘M HsiieodeN

‘Love Carefully Week’ runs Feb 14-17 Stanford prof to speak
on civil rights movement
b y J erry S h eeh an

MaNWiNar

To coincide with Valentine’s D ay, the Family Plann
ing educators o f the C al Poly Health Center will pre
sent ’’Love Carefully W eek " from February 14
through 17.
“ Love Carefully W ed c" wiU include workshc^s on
human sexuality topics each day at noon in the Univer
sity Union. 216. A free film on male sexuality and con
traceptive methods w ill be shown on February 16 from
11 a.m. to 1 p jn . on the half hour in U U . 220.
The Family Planning program is comprised of five
Cal Poly studenta who present workshops, both on and
off campus, and offer inform ational sessions for in
dividuals or couples on various sexiudity topics.
"W e provide an inform ation source for students
about methods o f contraception and information that
will allow them to develop healthy relationships," said
Erik Ooodfiriend, Fam ily Planning coordinator.
According to Goodfriend, the Family Planning pro
gram plays a support role for the Health Center’s doc

tors and counsdors regarding sexuality questions pos
ed by students.
Currently, the program offers a workshop on con
traceptive methods, but will add two new workshops
that will be ready for presentation by the middle of
February.
Goodfiiend noted that althou|d> only the contracq>tive methods workshop w ill be offered during "L ove
Carefully W eek ," additional topics could be discussed.

" I f there are people that want to talk about other
things, then we w ill talk about otho- things. ’They
(workshops) are pretty infonnal,” said Goodfriend.
The new workshops being developed by the peer
educators are “ Facing the R isk ," a workshop on
unplanned pregnancy, and “Communication and Deci
sion M aking in Relationships.”
“ I t ’s a good opportunity for people to get inform a
tion about m aintaining healthy relationships or begin
ning new ones. I t ’s also a good opportunity to find out
what our services are ," Goodfiiend commented.
Goodfriend emphasized that all workshc^s and in
form ational sessions are confidential.

D r. ClaylxHtie Carson,
associate p ro fe sso r o f
h istory
at
Stan ford
University, w ill present the
keynote address for Cal
P oly’s observance o f Black
H istory Month.
H e will speak on “The
Civil Rights Movement
and the State of Black
H isto ry ”
at
7 p.m .
W ednesday, Feb. 16, in the
San Luis Lounge of the
U n iversity
Union. The
talk, sponsored by the
u n i v e r s i t y ’s
H istory
Department and the A fro-

American Student Union,
is free, and the public is
welcome.
A member o f the Stan
ford history faculty since
1974, Carson earned three
degrees at U C L A
He
worked as a computer pro
gram m er
at
U C L A ’s
Survey Research Center
and also taught history at
U C L A for three years. He
previously was an editor
and writer in Los Angeles.

I
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L o v e is a
special gift
On February 14,
share your loving
wishes by sending
special Valentine's
Day cards from
Hallmark.

:v

FEB. 9
7-9 RM

W E A R Y O U R P.J.’s,
F /for details
G E T 20%checkO«toreFsigns
ElGorral

Bookstore
4 -

Send on^ for
Valentine’s
’ Day or any
special
occasion.
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Special

All Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8.00
$30.00
V IC T O R IN O ’S Plaza Salon

2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
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M onday, Fatw uary 6 ,1 M

4

Same old story for Mustangs; ‘Runners win, 47-46
VariaCy may ba tha spice o f life, but when it comes to
C al Poly versus Cal State Bakersfield men’s basketball
cootesta rapetition can be downright exciting.
But for the M ustangs, it also usuaUy leaves them
w ith aaourtaate.
Such w as the case Friday night in Bakersfield's
Civic Auditorium as the M ustangs dropped another in
what seems an endless series o f tense, oneiioint games
against the Roadrunnars, 47-46.
H w California Collegiate Athletic Association loss
was especially tough for the M ustangs to swallow, con
sidering it dropped them out o f a tliM -p lace tie in the
conference. In other C C A A gam es Friday night,
leagna leader U C Riverside improved its conforence
mark to 7-0 with a 75-61 win over Cal Poly Pomona,
Cal State Dominguez H ills upset Chapman, 70-69, and

maining.
Moore, a 50 percent shooter from the charity stripe
for the season, calmly sank two, putting Bakersfield
up by three. Poly guard Keith W heeler drc^ped in a
layup at the buzzer to provide the final margin.
C raig Cleveland, coming o ff the bench, was the scor
ing star for the M ustangs, hitting all eight of hia field
goal attem pts to finish with a gam e-high 16 against
the Runners top-ranked Division II defense in the na
tion.
~
Besides Cleveland, the M ustangs’ N ate Hatten with
10 and Bakersfield Moore with 13 were the only other
players in double-figures on the night. Poly’s James
Blevins, the M ustangs’ leading au>rer going into the
game, ended the contest with eight points. Wheeler
has six assists to go along with his three points.

Cal State Northridge whipped Cal State Los Angeles,

86-68.

'

So at the m idway point in the C C A A season, follow
ing Riverside are Bakersfield, Chapman, and Dom 
inguez H ills in second place with 4-3 records, P(dy and
Northridge tied for fifth at 3-4, Pomona seventh at 2-5,
and Las Angeles alone in the basement at 1-6.
The gam e remained does down to the two-minute
m ark and with 1:37 left the ’Runners took a 45-44 lead
on freshman guard M ike B ryant’s pair of free throws.
The M ustangs, looking for the final shot, worked the
ball around as the dock ticked down to the last
seconds. But when the ball was pushed inside to Poly
freshman John Jnrisic. the ’Runners knocked the ball
free and there was M o c ^ to corral the loose ball, forc
ing the M ustangs to foul him with seven seconds re
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StMOsiit laouNy è staff dtaly
latss SIS S2.M for Ifw fksi 3
im s and .SOs ter sach addiHenal lina. Campus Chibs and
Qrasknsws and Sarsonlaa are
hsH piloa. Advartfalne ter 4 or
mors days cuts Hw pitea in half
for aS cstaQoitaa.
Payabis by obacli only to
Mustang Dally. Non-Campus 4
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SKNhlng days Istar.
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PRAISE THE L0.4DI
Study and Worship with tha
Agapa Club. Wa mast Wad 7:30
PM In tha UU 218.
( 2-8)

PIZZAFEEOI
Lambda Sigma srtll ba masting
at Bachalll's Pizza Tusa., Fab. 7
at 7.-00. Cost to mambars: $2.00
plus bavaragss
(2-7)
APICS MEETING T ubs Feb 7
11:00 AM Bus R204
SpaaKer Al Slovens
(2-7)
THE ASC/AIA DRAWING ROOM

M-

Mon-Thur 6 00PM-11 «OPM
Sunday 1:OOPM-4:OOPM &
8:00PM-11:00PM
IN THE ARCH & EDE'S BLDG
UNDER STAIRCOURT RM 100
(2-9)

ATTENTION; Sludont Com
m u n lly
S e r v ic e s
needs
volunteers for a social skills
class at Atascadero State
Hospital. We nwet every Tues
day at UU Info desk at 8:15 pm.
For more Info call Denise at 5418827.
•
(2-7)

ATTENTION CRAFTSPEOPLE:
A unique handcrafted gift shop
will bo opening In March In
Avila Beach! I am looking for
nautical, beach tharrw, kids
stuff and unique gift items. If
you are Interested In placing
your Items on consignment,
please contact Erin
595-2121,505-2674

28

( - )

ZAP! 10% OFF 10-SPEEDS $
MOUNTAIN BIKES. BICYCLE
TUNE-UP JUST $1205. THE
MOPED EMPORIUM 541-5878
(2-23)

( 2-6)

Free Cralt Demonstrations Feb
8-9 and Craft Center Tours on
Feb 9 In the U.U. Craft Center

DON'T DRINK THE WATER IN
MEXICO. COME TO SUN
VALLEY WHERE THE ONLY
RUNS ARE ON THE MOUN
TAIN. CAL POLY SKI CLUB.
(2-7)

________________________ (2 ^

28

( - )

Pan Pala Get-logather Tonightl
8:30 pm—Crsst Pizza Parlor
$2.00 buys all you can eati
(2-8)

ROSE FLOAT CLUB
Meeting Thurs. 8PM UU220
Club Officer Elections!
Banquet & Car Rally Info.
BE THERE!

(

WESTERN DANCE CLASSES
Tuesdays 7:30 - 0 PM. Mustang
Lounge, starts Feb 7. Partners
not needed. Also Saturdays 4
5:30 at The Graduate starting
Feb 4 5418043 $20 For 4
weeks
(28)

2- 10)

SOUND ON WHEELS IS HERE!
CALL US 541-2196
LEARN HOW VIDEO WORKS
AND HOW TO WORK IN VIDEO
P R O D U C T IO N
990-7033.
WORKSHOP (ALSO, Vi ' & % '
EDITING & DUPLICATION.
(3-0)

From San Luis Lounge In the
University Union...
IT'S THURSDAY NIGHT LIVE!
Featuring local talent
singar-gultartst MIKE AHERN
and comedy from
L A U Q H A H O L I C S
SYNONYMOUS

Companion wanted: must be
Intalllgant, Intellectually
gifted, and enjoys Indoor
activities. If Intamsted call
Sandra at 5488067
___________________________ (28)
Brawsky!
We knew you could do it I Let's
celebrate and party! Love,
Teeny Bopper and Grand
daughter

_____________________ ( ^
DELTA SIGMA PHI, thank you
for dinner and a song, we had a
great time! Love, tha sisters of
GAMMA PHI BETA
___________________________ (28)

Leanne,
Have a super 21stl Tonight
wa will have to make a beer run.
___________________________ (2;^
SUNTAN STEED DO IT UP!
CONGRATULATIONS! HP is
lucky to get you. Love, the B.B.
(28)

LOST: TI56 II CALCULATOR
LAST SEEN IN RESERVE
ROOM PLEASE CALL PATTY
548-4476 I CAN'T DO MY
HOMEWORK W/O!
____________________________(28)
LOST 1/24«4 GOLD RING
W/DIAMOND. If found
PLEASE CALL 5448549
____________________________(28)
LOST • Black & Grey Wool
sweater In stadium on ^ t . 1/28
Please Call Mike 5418835

________________________ (2 ^
(

2- 0)

Do you want to ba a WOW
COUNSELOR? Than show up
for a mandatory workshop SUN
FEB 12 at 12:00 In Chumash.

2 10)

( -

CAL POLY WOMEN'S WATER
POLO: Masting Fab OTThurs.
UU217D/11am
Workouts M-Ff5 to7 pm
If Intarsstsd, and want
to have soma fun, come
to our workouts and
maatlnglll
(2-0)

8pm This Thursday
Free Admission!
ASI Special Events U-UNIONIZE
____________________________ (2 ^
COME CELEBRATE CIRCLE K
WEEK! CIRCLE K IS...SHOWINQ YOU CARE.
(

STAFF POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR
SUMMER 1984

R4R Typing (Rons), by appi
9:00 6 30. M Sat . 544 2591
(3-9)

CONTACT
Student Placement
Center for.
Appointment
Job Description
Application

PROFESSIONAL FLIGHT IN
STRUCTION FROM AN EX PRO,
NOW STUDENT.
MATTHEW SEXTON 5483135
___________________________ (2 ^
SOUND ON WHEELS IS HERE!
CALL US 541-2105
___________________________ (2-7)

Reward: Los) Black Female Dog
w/ brown markings 4 white
chest 4 chin. Lost at Lucky's on
Foothill. Call 543-1577 or 5448627.
( 2- 10)

M ALE-BEORM TO SHARE W/
BATH LAGUNA LK $165/mo
♦ UTL 2 YR OLD HOUSE OPEN
FEB 13 ROBERTO 544 2272
AFTER 8pm.
(28)

KENNOLYN CAMPS
Co-ed ages 6-16
Santa Cruz Area

I'm still here! For all of your typ
ing needs, please call Susie —
5287805
(3-9)

ANNA U S A
NO promises tor this week !
Crack that WHIP-Iash.
____________________________(28)
CONGRATULATIONS! I
EIGHTEENTH PLEDGE CLASS
Hey you girls finally did
It! And we're so glad you did
ALPHA UPSILON will never be
the san>e....only better! II
Love
A U. Little Sister Actives
(2-7)
CONGRATS
ALPHA SIGMA JA'SII!
WE LUV YOU.
KNEEL AND BOB
(28)

Circulation Back-Up Person
Mustang Dally: Need C^r Hours
Approx. 11-1 PM Call 5481143
Virginia
WANTED: Creative, energetic
Individual to work consistently
2-4 hours per week, placing and
filling posters on campus. Earn
$500 or more each school year
18082438706.
(28)
Water Resources Department of
Agricultural Corporation. Local
And State Level Administration
And EnglneerlrH) Degree. Some
Experience Pmferted. Extensive
O.J.T. Excellent Salary and
Berrefits. Send Resume to/or
call: W.A. Case. P.O. Box 877,
Corcoran, CA 93212 (209)992
5011
_____________________________________ ( 2 - 10)
Wnated: Female Exotic
Dancer for Bachelor Party
March 24. Pays well.
Contact Scott ® 5448t57

Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent
Vlta-Llte Tubes. 7728121
____________________________(3 ^
Get your RONALD REAGAN
SUPERSTAR T-shirt while sup
plies last! $65 tax-deductible reelection campaign contribu
tion 544 7620
__________________________ (2-13)
Car Stereos, Speakers.
Amplifiers. Equalizers Lowest
prices on all major brands.
Call us for quotes Sound On
Wheels 541 2195
(2-7)
SOUND ON W h e e l s c a r
STEREO
We re new In town We offer
QUALITY Installation and LOW
prices! Call us 541-2195
(2-7)

Cassette Tapes-buy 4 get ONE
FREE! TDK SA90:$13.75 Maxell
UDXLII:$14 75(fax IncI) ORDER
TODAY! Cal! Eric 543-3184
(28)

Female Roommate needed near
Cal Poly to share a room good
pricecall Jill 5448204
____________________________(28)
NEED FEMALE RMT TO SHARE

1
BDRM FLAT, MURRAY ST.
STAT.
190/MO -I- UTL. 10 MIN TO
POLY, CALL TRACI 5438519

____________________ ( ^

________________________ (2 ^

MUSTANG DAILY Back-up
CheulaHon Person-Need a
CanHoum Approx.6:308 AM 4
11:381:30 PM Call 5481143
Virginia

YOUR OWN ROOM IN BEACH
HOUSE NEAR MORRO BAY
GREAT VIEW, GOOD ROOM
MATES 7728182. ($175.00 -k 'U

(2-9)

at OCX:
fekels ipempitate dasamcatlon)

(2-10)

Attention all Poly Students bom
on Fab 201 If you am Intarastad
In being Intarvlawad for a story
on leap year birthdays please
call Rosemary at 541-8201/5461143 or leave your name and
number at the Mustang Dally of
fice Graphic Arta room 226.

A 24 HOUR MESSAGE FOR
MOMMONS BY EX-MORMONS
FOR JESUS S44-7820. ! '
(3d)

____________________ ^

PEU,
THE
E N G L IS H
LANGUAGE SCHOOL OF SLO
n NOW OFFERING BEGINN
IN G
C O N V E R S A T IO N A L
8FANISH CLASSES CALL 54390S0BET¥fEEN0412.
(2-24)

____________-________ ^

LAURA W. Wham am you? John
has tha pictures you need. Call
5438801. L Jessica
PREGNANT 4 NEED HELP?
CALL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
COUNSELING
( 8- 1)

Box 008, SLO.
(28)

L—t * Fowwd
n m m m rn

SMVte##
Typteo

efdaya:

flontol Hewelug
Homo for Sola
Motor VoMoloo

Data Ad
loalart:

1973 Pontiac Grand Prix xcint
cond Full power Cheap $1200
Dave 5484744
(2-9)
1981 Ford ViTon P/U Great work
truck $700 Looks & runs well
Dave 5484744
(2-9)
1978 HONDA CX500 Shaft
drive, water cooled, low ml.
locally owned. Vetter fairing &
trunk $1150 5282522
(28)
New tires. 30 + mpg. one owner,
excellent cond., 1979 Subaru
sedan Call 543-4495 eves
(28)
HONDA 1976 Station Wagon 4
dr Original owner. Good condì
tion. $1800 or best offer. 541
8165 or 543-2818
(2-7)

Honda 750-4 20,000 orIg ml.
runs great, excep. clean, lots of
chrome, many extras, A-1 condi
tion, $1100 9982178
(2-9)
GS4251/4 Fairing. Header,
and more. Runs Great. $900
Rich 541-1066
(2-9)
DODGE '69 2 DOOR GOOD
CONDITION. AIR, POWER,
AUTO. 70,000 MILES. $850. 5446135.
(2-7)
1961 VW Bug-as is $800 598
7703 or 5438123.
(2-9)

Nama;
Addraaaa:

For M o
tteiee

1976 Honda station wagon 4door Orig. owner. Good condi
tion $1800 OBO 543-2818 or
5418165
(2 7)

Camper Shell $150 Good condi
tion 9983587
(2-7)

2- 6)

Test pmparation and tutoring:
O R E, . C B E S T ,
GMAT,
CLERICAL, etc.

1962 NISSAN 280ZX TURBO 2
SEATER. METALLIC BLUE
WITH GRAY CLOTH INTERIOR
MANY XTRAS, CUSTOM FIT
SHEEPSKINS. BRA. LOGO
MATS, PORSCHE HORNS.
DRIVING LIGHTS, SMOKED
GLASS.ALSO EXTENDED SER
VICE CONTRACT
ASKINQ$13.250 O B O
PHONE: 5418763 (ERIC)
18888970 (HOME)
(2-7)

(28)

BARNEY:
Where'S the beef?
MY BELLE
___________________________ (28)

CE MAJORS-DESIGN YOUR
DEPARTMENT S T-SHIRT
'Deadline Feb 8. Details In
the hangar.

The SOCIETY OF WOMEN
ENGINEERS will be hosting NA
TIONAL SEMICONDUCTOR at
their general meeting Feb. 7, at
8:00 GRC arts 104.
(2-7)

NOW IS THE TIME—JOIN US
a R C L E K SERVICE CLUB
MON 8pm FISH SCI RM292

■t-

BE SAFE AT NIGHT USE THE
IFC
ESCORT
S E R V IC E
LOCATED IN LIB & UU SUN
THURS 7pm to midnight. Call
548-1400
(2-17)

-------------------

JP."

■ '

Zip:

Phona:

ON CAMPUS RATCS ONLY
*k4t * Sees; lOt ier each extra lina par day" Advertlsa for 4 oo>
aeeellve daya and gal Nw lai day boo. CAMPUS CLUaS • W Biloa.

h f .Otta I t t f or apao9 pfb<ML Foca» cups ONLY. Stop h f — ^
PROFESSIONAL TYPING —
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Joy
5481206 “

---

CHy;

